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Friday, March 5
It's going to be a beautiful weekend. Enjoy! - Erin

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/fs/resource-manager/view/18cc76b5-47fb-4a0f-b73b-4444be1b2c2f


Family Conferences March 10 and 11
We are beyond excited to see you all next week during our virtual family
conferences! Click on the conference zoom links below to log on for your
conference! 
Conference zoom links

Kegonsa School Pictures
SMILE because Kegonsa school pictures are on TUESDAY, March 9 from
2 to 6 p.m.! Pictures for students who were unable to join us this fall will
be after school by sign up only. Only sign up if you HAVE NOT yet had a
picture taken. Sign up for pictures here and review our safety measures
here.

School Emergency Drills and Preparedness

During the month of March classroom, teachers will be reviewing with
our students what to do if there is an emergency. For our littlest learners,
we introduce these concepts through the book “I’m not scared. I’m
prepared!” The information we provide is brief and offers them
reassurance that there are many adults here to protect them. For our 3-5
students we work through the ALICE protocol in a child-friendly,
informative and non-threatening way

It is unfortunate that we even have to talk about training for an active threat, but these kinds of safety
conversations help us evaluate our emergency operations plan, improve our response skills and
prepare our students and staff so that we know what to do in the event of an actual emergency. If you
would like resources to talk with your child(ren) at home about any of these types of issues. The
National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) offers a number of excellent resources for
talking with children about school safety. Click here to read more.

Please reach out to me with questions about our safety program - Erin

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sUqN9bmWMlTm8IWW8IcAfCZDEcg4cxGbqa-R1qqeZF4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040c44a4a929a13-kegonsa2
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/our-families/school-pictures-and-yearbooks
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/school-violence-resources/talking-to-children-about-violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers
https://s.smore.com/u/d1dd0d9e6b90aac4c720ca0878733dcf.png
https://s.smore.com/u/ba82878867d4b8bf3ccf0b13c4f6389c.png
https://s.smore.com/u/5db083e626aecdc567d3f37c55144560.png


Report Cards Sent in Backpacks (In Person) or Mailed
(Virtual) Week of March 22
We are looking forward to family-teacher conferences next week! At our conferences, teachers will be
reviewing some of the information you will see on report cards later this month. Families can expect
paper copies of report cards to be sent home in backpacks (K-2 in-person students) or mailed home
(virtual K-2 students and all students in grades 3-5) the week of March 22. Below are a few notes
about our new English Language Arts (ELA) curriculum, which provides a background for the kinds of
information teachers will be sharing both at conferences and on report cards.

The SASD’s K-5 English Language Arts curriculum, Wit and Wisdom, uses an integrated approach to
teaching. The curriculum leads students to learn reading, writing, speaking and listening, vocabulary,
and language skills in concert. Instead of addressing and assessing standards one by one, in isolation,
students learn all skills in the context of the module content. Each module is a unit of study with a
focus on texts tied to rich content in literature, history/social studies, science, and the arts. This
integrated approach allows students to be successful as they activate and build on their developing
background and vocabulary knowledge of the module topic while learning skills in other areas.

Assessment in Wit and Wisdom is frequent and varied, providing ongoing evidence of how deeply
students understand what they are learning. Assessments occur in every lesson. Assessments are
tied to the module knowledge goals and assess grade level standards. At the culmination of each
module, students complete an End-of-Module Task in which they demonstrate both their
understanding of the module’s content and their ability to use the craft skills taught in the module.

During the second trimester, students have completed learning in module 2 & have begun module 3.

Comments found on the report card will explain how students have demonstrated their understanding
of the module’s content and their ability to use the craft skills taught for all of module 2 and the
beginning of module 3.

The SASD’s K-5 Foundational Reading skills curriculum, Sonday Essentials, is based on the Orton-
Gillingham approach to teaching foundational reading skills and spelling. It provides explicit
instruction for teaching the structure and system of the English language



Music this week
K-5 Music just �nished up a unit about melody and pitch. Today’s
artifact is a Songbook where 3-5 students composed melodies of their
own and played them using Google’s Shared Piano!

This Week in Library Students will continue to work with
Module 3 Read At Home Books!
Kindergarten: If You Lived In Colonial Times by Ann McGovern (part 1)
First Grade: Chapters 5 and 6 of The Wonderful Wizard of Oz, by L. Frank Baum
Second Grade: Loretta Little Looks Back by Andrea Davis Pinkney (part 1)
Third Grade: Chapters 7-11 of Wishtree, by Katherine Applegate
Fourth Grade: Chapters 7 and 8 of Chains by Laurie Halse Anderson

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GuXlLh8CpjnVGfQJax8duINAtNvJztdZY2KYmwY7__s/edit?usp=sharing
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Shared-Piano/#u2sJhInMd
https://s.smore.com/u/e9ce7105405a05706ffc2d57bcb25b21.png


Youth Art Month!
March is Youth Art Month and Kegonsa is celebrating student artists
with two art shows! There will be an in-person art show hung in Kegonsa
and a virtual Artsonia art show accessible through a Seesaw link.

When do I turn in art?
Your student is welcome to turn in art now through the month of March.

How do I turn in art?
There are three ways you can submit art. Please choose the method that works best for your family.

1. Bring your artwork to school and give it to your homeroom teacher. Make sure to clearly label the
student’s name and homeroom teacher on the back of their artwork.

2. Submit art in the Artsonia folder “2021 Youth Art Month Show”
https://www.artsonia.com/login.asp Mrs. Wellentin will print a copy to hang in-building.

3. Email a photo with student name and homeroom teacher to Mrs. Wellentin at
emily.wellentin@stoughton.k12.wi.us Mrs. Wellentin will print a copy to hang in-building.

How can I see my student’s work and the Youth Art Month Show?
You can view your student’s work through the Artsonia art show link, found on your student’s Art
Seesaw.

When do I get art back?
If students have submitted artwork to their homeroom teacher (option 1), they will receive their art
back the �rst week of May.

From Reading Rockets:
A parent asks about the best way to encourage reading when a child
�nds it di�cult. Literacy expert Kegi Wells explains different strategies to
help children to become stronger and more engaged readers.

Fifth Grade: Chapters 4 and 5of Elijah of Buxton, by Christopher Paul Curtis

All kindergarten, �rst grade, and second grade lessons can be found in the Library Seesaw classes. All
third, fourth, and �fth grade lessons can be found in the Library Google Classroom.

https://www.artsonia.com/login.asp
mailto:emily.wellentin@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://www.readingrockets.org/reading-sos-with-experts/vocabulary-comprehension#hard
https://s.smore.com/u/4cd2c03fa068092e592de0f7c0225b4b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/8b1c844a716a7659e50933a96257cd60.png


Reading SOS: Encouraging reading when its hard

2021 Forward Exam
Dear Parent or Legal Guardian:

Wisconsin Students in Grades 3-8 and 10 will be participating in the Wisconsin Forward Exam
assessment between March 22 and May 14, 2021. We are still determining the exact dates our school
will take the exam, and will let you know as soon as possible when we do. Please note that
requirements for the 2020-21 administration of statewide assessments remain unchanged under
state and federal law. Additionally, please note that remote (virtual) testing options are not available
for statewide assessments. Students who attend school in person will take the assessments in school,
and alternative activities will be designated for students who are at home. Students who attend
school virtually every day will be invited to school to participate in testing. In a separate
communication, we will reach out to virtual families to provide information about the test date and
time for virtual students. To adjust for our hybrid context, teachers will also provide detailed
information about how students who are at home (both full time Virtual and hybrid Vikings) will
engage in learning activities during times when in-person students are testing.

This document (linked here) gives more information about the assessment including its purpose, what
scores will be provided, and how the scores will be used.

The Wisconsin Forward Exam measures the knowledge and skills your student(s) should have
acquired by the time they reach each grade level. Student performance on the assessment will not
affect any of their school grades. Please encourage your son or daughter to take the test seriously

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5qHtD3TJ6kZqgzgOo7A2SBuuwPixUeYd-VIwmlfcpk/edit


From the Virtual Desk of Nurtured Heart
Give your child Wings to �y using the Nurtured Heart Approach.

and do the best they can. The results of these tests will be used to help school staff make
determinations or placement in classes to best support your child(ren).

If you have any questions, please contact Erin at 608-877-5201

Thank you,

Erin Conrad
Principal
erin.conrad@stoughton.k12.wi.us
608-877-5201

A New Look for March’s Antiracism Project
Join us over on our district website where we are highlighting three events in March: Women’s History
Month; World Day of Muslim Culture, Peace, Dialogue, and Film (March 11) and International Day for
the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (March 21). We have videos, books and articles for all ages.

https://www.smore.com/n4g3y
mailto:erin.conrad@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/explore-sasd/equity/antiracism-project/march


To your (and your child’s) GREATNESS, Humanity, & Signi�cance!!!
Amy

amy.ruck@stoughton.k12.wi.us

Hybrid Families: A Note from Health
Services about Medications and Masking
Symptoms
Unless your child has a known health condition such as an injury or
migraine that would require a pain reliever (like Tylenol or ibuprofen), we
are asking that you do not provide these during this school year as these
medications could mask (cover up) symptoms of COVID-19. If these
medications are needed, please have your child’s healthcare provider
sign the medication form and indicate a speci�c timeframe. In addition, if
your child needs to have cough drops at school, the medication form will also have to be signed by
your child’s healthcare provider and indicate a speci�c timeframe.

Procedures for positive students and those
identified as close contacts for in-person
students
If we are informed of a positive case, we will immediately complete
contact tracing. Once a student is identi�ed as a close contact they will need to be sent home
immediately. Families will receive communication from the school nurse and building staff informing
the family of the close contact and when your student is eligible to return to the building as long as
they did not develop covid symptoms during their quarantine. If there is a status change during

COVID-19 Absence and Screening
Each morning families are expected to screen their child based on the Self-Screen Quick Sheet.
1. If your child has tested positive for COVID-19,
2. Has symptoms of COVID-19, or
3. Has had close contact with an individual who has tested positive for COVID-19, please keep your
child at home. Call our attendance line to report the absence. Coming next week we will also have a
Student COVID-19 Form that we will ask families to �ll out. Thank you for doing your part!

mailto:amy.ruck@stoughton.k12.wi.us
https://s.smore.com/u/997588dc3ff7163a8a54d0c19d05ba84.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/5706ef0bb01ea7c1844e753415b2c61b.jpg
https://resources.finalsite.net/images/v1605213281/stoughton/dfozdviwkvtfai0fotyx/Self-ScreenQuickSheet-SASD1112.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/230452db9cd69d64dde0ee71de87a463.jpg


quarantine such as test results or symptom development, please contact our health assistant Tammy
Wirag (877-5204) or Laurel Gretebeck (877-5405) to determine if the return date needs to be adjusted
for students at Kegonsa School. If required to quarantine from our building, students will be expected
to attend classes virtually until their date of return.

If you suspect your student is Covid positive or is showing symptoms of Covid please keep them home
and have them tested. Upon the receipt of a positive test result, please complete the necessary
documentation on the district covid resource page so we can begin the contact tracing process.

On behalf of Working for Kids, we would like to introduce ourselves and ensure you have all you need
to know for supporting your child(ren) and school throughout this school year… and beyond! Click here
to read more about what we do.

Our next meeting is on March 16, at 6:15

If you would like to sign up to come to a meeting, please submit your name and email here. This form is
managed by our WFK parent leadership. They will connect you with a zoom link for upcoming
meetings.

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/covid-19/health-safety
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScD6r__tC73kdnqXUv4BO7uPdQjg-xmafugEIqAAQpdb-OC6g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vBqq2mAgsmHgskdPw6gfFyzHLg1uFFqrrx0cuUpjkno/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/gR7GLmyhGGJfgYiL7
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https://s.smore.com/u/6e75e7e418d2c30b8031e815118a09b7.jpg
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Past Newsletters
Winter Newsletters:
January 8, January 15, January 24, January 29, February 4, February
12, February 19, February 27, March 5

Fall Newsletters:
December 4, December 13 December 18
November 6, November 13, November 23
October 3, October 9, October 16, October 22 October 31
September 7, September 11, September 22, September 25, August 14,
August 21, August 31

Facebook @WeAreStoughton

Kegonsa Elementary School

Ms. Conrad, Principal (877-5201)
Mrs. Sannes, Dean of Students (208-3468)
Mrs. Moe, Admin Assistant (877-5202)
Mr. Schultz, School Counselor (877-5229)
Ms. Hopper, Instructional Coach/Reading Teacher
Mrs. McDermot, School Social Worker (440-0270)
Ms. Menon, School Psychologist
Mrs. Wirag, Health Assistant (877-5204)

Kegonsa Elementary School, V… erin.conrad@stoughton.k12.wi.…

608-877-5202 stoughton.k12.wi.us/page.cfm…
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